
j "t j "sr rvp Broyles Nam edmodern civUltatlon can. be soften-
ed and beautified - by : the mysti
dam' exemplified by the lit andlecnoniNisrnr inumce 4 r

feated fl. E. Bruno by a rota of
319 to 203. Carl Mills was elected
treasurer.0LSB1 PLAYERS

words of Jesus. , City Mayor
YOUTH LIB
RELIGION, HELD

Of Newspaper Different ";M Conference Closes There is one thing we have .to
ha. thankful for. when: we recountThe devotional service of the WOODBURN, Ore., Nov. 7--COMING SOOK closing meeting- - was conducted by f- amv w 1 ia . - m Kv a - . e a a m. ( Special) W. H. Broyles wnu&niB caiionai rooms oi me ntwDiunmu on eiecwon nigni, featured"Mrrna Ioy 1 aa Nan elected mayor of Woodburn in
our blessings the latter part of
this month, and that is4hat after
next Monday the "foist" thing we
hear when we turn on the radio

Telephones jangling. Typewriters clattering and clicking. Add-- Toy; a Chinese "Madame Butter. Tuesday's vote. Councllmen aire
Charles H. Llvesay, W. F. Norfly,? in Warner Bros.' "The Crimlag machines clashing and Blattering. Editors, reporters, office boys.

the Rev. Dorothy Dyar of the
University Unitarian church of Se-
attle, who with the Rev. Ada Ton-
kin of Vancouver, B. C. discussed
the problem of religious education
at the morning session. -

Eugene Minister ClosingFamous Organization to Be
will not be political ' blah-bla- h.telephone girls, and visitors all talking at once. Telegraph printers son City." which Is featured toaay man, George Beech and C. J. Esty,

at Bllghs Capitol theatre.thing'pounding, steadily. AH combining For recorder, G. H. Beebe Valey Sentinel.
Down south they claim TexasPresented by Salem's

Lions - Kiwanians
No actress on the screen today

for Hoover s r
Speaker at Unitarian Con-

ference Thursday

"Youth Is not religious today,"

can create the same atmosphere
into an Indescribable : uproar.
Snatches- - of sentences heard at
random In a sort ot frantic under-
tone: . .: '

He said Mount Angel would go at mysterious loveliness as Miss
solid for Smith" but ST1TESHJ LEADSJanet Tonne has been visiting Loy, and she makes much-- oi tne

character of Nan. Toy, the ChineseHoover's liable to win NewFirst precinct In New York for declared the Rev. Ernest M
York even if " .Ireland to study dialect for'.'An-tn- n

" by T. CFire the play - slavo airl who saves an Sngiun Whitesmith. Eugene minister, atSmith looks like Hoover's beat-
en :" ' "

I; - "The Chiefs voice Is still the closing session of the coherMurray which has been added to
v,m. roTvortnrr of the First Circuit EHE Br --NOW mBUSINESS L"How's the , election, you say. refugee from self-destructi-

nurses him to health, and then,
after braving all danger for his

strong- - as onions. I heard him all
the way to ence of the Unitarian churches

here last night. The 192 confer- -RoiurtorT ebmoany. of which Mo It's well thank you, how are you?
What - --7 "Oklahoma. Sure it Is Tor Hoo J t&Kr TTP TT iTP T7 TXIT K Toi TC?sake; gives him up to a white girl ence will be held in Vancouver,ver! Looks like --a "roni Olsen, Byron K. Foulger and

Miss Young were the founders; Some of the --most famous Orien B. C.fAny first, pagecopyrt 3:"Where's that messenger boy! pA"Close race tor councilman la tat i character actors appear In This is my observation fromfire years ago. the fifth ward, with JfWestern! Union please-- - :
- Tho New; Oregon Statesman
Quintet forged Into a solo lead In
the Business Men's bowling MANHATTAN PLAYERS W"The Crimson City,' among, then

being Sojin. Anna May Wong and"Early returns in favor of - Hod.mo.- - we ,dent kno -- ho IsMoroni J31sen himself left for a
tour around the world following ver from the farm belt. Smithelected looks Uke Jloorer-r- - i;t? league Thursday night by defeatthe rioM of the company's season "Has that tabulation started?

I want?" - --in' June and other members of the

my experiences as pastor in var-
ious churches in different parts of
ther country, Mr. Whitesmith
said. "The average student win
subscribe to any creed thought-
lessly as long as no one Interferes
with his actions. i

Matthew Bets. John Mil jan plays
the renegade. The"; whlta girl Is
Splendidly impersonated by Leila
Hyams Anders Randolf fdayS

"A double-colum- n head In ' SI
I ECl -- .. n . timiAn tS"! Bfcompany dispersed to their sev point Chelt. Run It ""No, we : haven't heard: from

ing tho Falrmount Dairy --three
games straight, while the Stiffs
Furniture team was losing to
Roth's Grocery, also in three
straight games. That put Roth's

slvi viii rrn kkimki i. iih w i Amu numun mwi i.."On the editorial page. It's I r&)B mwa VNVMonnt Angel yet--eral vacations. .

Mr. Foulger has been complet the part of her father.' Richard
Tucker is cast as tho influentialcrowded now. Try ."Who's got ' a penetlt Some.

Instead ot learning to think."Some--' hot coffee ' and & snalL Mr. Brand, who tries to preventbody swiped . .
Tes this Is 'the States I'm hungry as a" In second plate, two games behind

the . New Statesman.the white man's exoneration that
ing; details" for the launching oi
the company's new season, which
win begin October 1, and which ts
to be- - the most pretentious season
aince the beginning of the organ.

'"Republican landslide. Yes,Texas is goias republican. No ho may claim the English girl'slooks that way.now but 'fooling--! -
, .; .,.;.-.;J:- love.1; ... - -

"Somebody answer those blast

these young men and women go to
the universities not knowing what
they want. Real culture, which la
the ability to see Ills In proper
proportion. Is lacking for the7
want to learn how to make a liv-
ing- rather than how to live."

"Better get that Hoover-Curt- is "The Crimson City" is thrillinged phones! They keep'cat ready for page one"

The Salem! Sanitary Dairy five
won three straight trom Mont-
gomery. Ward, and set three new
records. E. Ostrn chalked np a
mark ot SU for tho individual
series, and the team set 2290 as

and glamorous romance. Anthony
lxation, since Calif opala has been
definitely added to the circuit,
which heretofore Included the

The Associated jPress asking"Has that gay who was
the national table " gone! Coldeway did tho scenario andfor Marion county figures. Tell

northwestern "states and the Archie Maya directed. It's a playWhat .
em to ..''' ; '. - - '
."Put those complete figures In

Contribution Shown
Clarence J. Young, Portland atyou oughtn't to miss. There alsonorthern Rocky Mountain states. the new high total for team series."My God! Why don't some are - four excellent Vitaphone and 828 for team game.ink. How are wo going to" torney, representing the! lay atbody answer those phones? vaudeville acts and the famous"Listen to the Chief. Sounds titude of the church and Its funcThey're '

talking news'. weekly on the bilLlike a Tog horn with a cold. H

- The' company will reassemble
about the middle of September to
begin rehearsals on "Expressing
WtTHe" by Rachel Crother. which
wilt be the first offering of the
new season. Mr. Olsen will re

tion, emphasised the fact that the"Another Salem precinct lor
Hmtmu.-- " . . Attorneys Charged E. M. Mor"Ought to pat Virginia, in the value of any religious group toOBITUARYrepublican column- - right now- "No sir. No final returns yet,

with , -cau later PhilLipe
society must not bo judged by the
numbers ot that group, but by the
contribution ot Its members to

ton of Portland has been substi-
tuted as attorney-J- or the plain-
tiff In tho case George B. Carey
vs. Clayton W. Jones, according to
a notice filed: in circuit court

"George Baker elected mayor ofturn from his tour at a later dae
Reoertorr Varied

Mrs, Jennie Phillips, C7.iWlTe
of William IL (Pete) Phillips.

"Who Is writing those bul-
letins?'. Sounds like" the office Portland again. That guy'i civilization today.

"On the front page?" Certainlycat had written them " He mentioned the large propordied early Thursday 'morning at
the home, 2494 Walker street- -

In addition to "Expressing Wil-
lie and "Autumn Fire. the rep-
ertory this season win include Sir
James Barrle's "What Every

tion of Unitarians In the" "hall of hero Thursday. Braxier Small of
Salem had been the attorney."Al Smith's all wet, I always

"Can't yon keep quiet a min.
not! Later, perhaps, after weget" , '.

"Kentucky In the Republican
Funeral announcements will be

ute " made later from tho Rigdon mor
fame" and in Who's Who In
America, in spite of the! compar-
atively, small number ot UnitarWoman Knows." Decree Entered Final decreecolumn. That's what Ed Morrow"No. No front page stuff vet. tuary. Besides Mr. Phillips, sur

Set som sport stuff to keep the in circuit court here Thursday In Mi M i iWniians. .

Proeeiytinar HI V'"
The list of plays developed by

the Circuit Repertory company
since Its beginnings In Ogden,
Utah, five years ago as a pioneer

macntnes
"A classified ad?

election night!"

vivors are; a son, Roy Phillips of
Portland. adaugHter, Mrs. Emily
CamiHoVSan Diego, Calif.; three
sisters,. Mrs. Elizabeth Adlare and
Mrs. Belle Good of . Salem and

Say. this Is He warned -- his -- hearers not to
the ease Intermountain Building
and Loan Association vs. William
A. Bond. The decree is for 82700. Jll

the
ifli

x'y
In the Idea of presenting dlstinc
tive nlYB with a Dermnent dra "Yes. society copy ia all in. No!

cheapen religion in order to in-
crease numbers by proselytingMrs. Laura East of Hood .River;matte organisation traveling, , on among the established churches.,oj i u give yon front

when I get It." iffHi twe brothers, George BiKtis of
Wauna and Ed Burrla of Arkan SCREEN ( mji-o- m iue umei : rsec oil

circuit in tne west is now more
than a score and the itinerary for
the coming season has grown to
far more than half a hundred

voice gives ouH"

said when he "
"Heard from St. Paul precinct.

Smith by a big margin. I knew '
."Marlon county voted against

all the measures. Guess the
tate mCJJi "Ought to get something: tq eaU

My head aches now ' M j J 1

"Yes,: this Is the Statesman.
Sure, we will deliver your paper,
but "

"Hoover's got It cinched. Smith
and Raskob admit that Al has "

"Not a chance! Hold It over
for Sunday when there's plenty
of space '

"And my wife said she was go-
ing to vote for Smith because "

"Those returns are all wet. Get

sas ; and four grandchildren.

'H'" Ntakoiening like that for two
hours They sax he's an Indian Billrif 1m. Anna Niske, 20. died Novemcoiei ana "

but said that since 6X) per cent 'dt
the. people of the United States be-
long to no church that is Ithe prop-
er field for their activities.

The Rev. Charles Pease of Spo-
kane closed the conference, speak-
ing on the "Function of the Lib-
eral Church in Relation to the
Mystic Way." Mr. Pease asserted
that in spite of the fact that many

"Expressing Willie," the first bet g at a local hospital. Her- tiere s Virginia gone Repubplay of the 1928-2- 5 season's list,
will be nreaented in thla Htv on lican: ueiier "

"Shut up! i can't hearNovember 14 under the auspices

home was-- In Qulncy, : Oregon,
where her father now lives and
where the body was . shipped
Thursday by the dough-Husto- n
company, funeral directors. .

oi tne Kiwanis ana Lions ciuD or
Salem, and the other plays will audience did. and they fell on his
be: 'Autumn Fire" and "What neck and 'most dislocated It when HAUUpeople think the Unitarian church

Is merely a rational movement in
religion, as a matter of fact It hasEvery Woman Knows." Although, the. new Springfieldthat boy to go back and copy 'ne came on It the middle of the

first act. Yes. dear nubile. Lou the finest element of practical
mysticism. He showed that thewill be with us the remainder of i

bridge has been completed at a
cost of 1 27,0 Ot, the structure
wjll not be in use nntft next spring
when the approaches will havemmii tne week and we all hope, for a quietism ot oriental mystics could

Now Playing.
Another

VITAPHONE
Production

"THE CRIMSOH

long, long time to come. (He not satisfy the western! temper

"All the New England returns
show Hoover a winner. Why he

"even
; "Put another . ribbon on my

typewriter. How --in thunder canI""Go duck hunting after elec-
tion? Sure, I will. If Hoover

seems to be recovering nicely from been decided upon and put in. ament, but that the energy" of
mat dislocation, but if any admir

AD)(DD.P0jC I lap )
ill iMniDt

ers want to send him flowers, or CITY'EE Wletters, piease be discreet.)
Now we suppose all the little

A Melodrama of the
China coast starringhas" n

(Continued from Page 1.)
that's why I'm on the stage
now, to practice using my voice
bo that I will know how to use
it when my cbance comes to
act In the talkies."

"Another precinct for Hoover.
Guess thatv settles the count NOW i I Myrna Loy

Movietone News
Vitaphone

Vaudeville Acts
Q j

KMTHRYN CARVtR -
Qidwe"We'd better run twelve nazes.

The ads are all set and "
"Those lantern slides show

pretty good. But the Chief is--- "

boys will be trying to make one
eyebrow go 'way up and keep the
other straight, like Jack Holt does.
Jack plays an Englishman this
time, and he's the biggest comedy
element In the production, outside
of Peg. But Jack makes the fatal
mistake of trying to screw his
monocle into the eye with the rov-
ing eyebrow. He can't.

There are two actors in the pro-
duction that have never appeared
with the Players, both bine-blo- od

& QrtJotrqrqtprYet to be heard from. Guess

ANDRE LAMBERT, messen-
ger, said: "I like the regular
vaudeville acts better than the
vitaphone. Seeing the actors on
the stage is Bnappier than
watching a picture of them,
even though they do sing and
talk just like real Ute."

they will come In by midnight From Convent to the Altar As
a Bartered Bridalor "

,"Broke an adding machine?
Guess not, even If Hoover's ma BkM ST1" . 1yc i tin. --rarjority ts " ! , The Love Story of d Dove

In Red Russia.
"Nothing to err about. Theed aristocrats of the highest aris Dunne bills are beaten andtocracy of oh, dear. I almost "HOOVER'S ELECTED!" vtold you! But I adore the brown

and tan one and intend to walk
off with him when the play Is
finished. ''tow Lmuw ilmtditnmmWrnksMmtLivmiC

Lowtfl SheMMn. Vfafgatct Livfae
ton. Robert Fraatr. Josephine

Bona. Shirley Pftlanet. Juka Swarnt

HUBERT LEWIS. West
Point cadet, visiting In Salem,
said: "The vitaphone acta
bring us artists we could not
get here otherwise. Most men's
voices sound good but the wqm-en'usua- lly

sound like a cheap,
tin phonograph. That will be
corrected in time though and
the vitaphone will be as good
as the real actors."

HOLLYWOODWilletha Rltter Is as charming
uordon, Carlos Aetna. It Mustas anyone can be In such an

role as Ethel Chl-ceste- r.

and May Sheldon also has
a heavy part to hold up. and does

TODAY

WILLIAM HAINES
swln

"WEST POINT'

My Fleecydown Blankets
Are Marvelous",

ARTrPJll CREOtfe' -
Standit beautifully. They have hidden

Helen Rodolf, Lonnie Joy and
Jack Lawrence under as many
bushels, but their lights shine just

j. says one of the hundred
thousand women who have

bought. themthe same.
But sure and 'tis Peg we love. Member Affiliated Buyers

HARRY PLANT, local prize-
fight promoter and caretaker
of the Salem armory,' said: "I
can't see that the talking mov-
ies areany particular improve-
ment over the old silent kind.
Personally, I would enjoy al-
most any of their speaking 'pro-
ductions just as well without
the sound. I haven't any par-
ticular objection to the speak-
ing part, though."

And Peg and Eunice Richards are
synonymous.

They've got Adolph Menjou In
"His Private Life" on the screen
in conjunction with the Manhat-
tan's offering. There are several

No wonder they are so
satisfactory! Full weight
large size; strong, soft,
long fibre cotton; firm
body; soft, heavy nap.
Two blankets in one
piece, size 70x80. White,
tan, gray, colored border.

o Wothings in Adolphe's "Private Life"

the Test"
You'd marvel to see the
many tests made daily in
Ward's Laboratory.

One out of every hundred
Gyratori Washers is sent to
our large private laundry
for a severe test in actual
use.

It the plunge from a 450-degr-ee

furnace to cold wat-
er cracks the glaze on a
dish; back it goes to the
maker. ;

Thus. Ward's thoroughly

Quality "Groceries
that wouldn't have made us feel
bad if they were kept private, ln
eluding an unusual number of
sticky close-up- s: but then; you
can stand It with good grace when
vou remember "Peg O' My Heart"

Cannot be QQ
duplicated at Pl e0

Cotton BedspreadsPhones 1371-137- 2211 North Commercial St.
is here. RUTH MAE LAW- -' Affiliated Bayers Sell Qality Groceries for Less
RENCE.

MRS. M. CLIFFORD MOYN-IHA- N,

wife of a local attorney,
said: "I like the 'talkies' 'much
better. Without them It would
be Impossible to hear a produc-
tion like 'The Singin' Fool. in
which Al Jolson sang so many
of his songs. You 'enjoy a song
more If you can sit there and
watch the singer. You can hear
a radio or phonograph produc-
tion, bat you can't see the sing-
er who produced it."

Permanent crinkly stripes
In blue, rose or gold with
cream. Stitched ends, squara
corners. Durably made; easyA few of oar many attractions for Friday, Saturday and Monday
to launder. Size 80x90 InchSALE M DRUM CORPS

69c4 pounds
Vegetable Shortening $1.35es. Very lowest

prices. Each . . .guards $he quality of what
49-l- b. sack of Geretana Flonr
Montana hard wheat. .

Every sack guaranteed

made from
j $1.85 you buy here.MoranE HI 4-l- b. can

Snowdrift 9149-l- b. sack
Crown Flour $1.79

1-d-
ial "AirUne"Get thsi 7-tu-be,?E60'H HEART'

49-l- b.

Perfection Flour $1.47 15c

28c
Battery Operated RADIO

2 pkgs.
Egg Noodles, Spaghetti or Blacaroni

S cans
Armour's or Oregon Milk .........HERE ID L, 98c1 16 pounds fine'

Granulated Sugar
Lakeside Hand Saws

Approved by practical car-
penters. Hardwood handles.
26-I- n. length. Save IA
one-ha- lt at .. . 9JLU

Fancy Spltseaberfj Apples
Per box 10c1 large can

Spaghetti .$1.19
r for tone, fine selectiv-
ity, easy of operation,
long distance and Low
trice.
Fully equipped with bat-
teries, tubes. . 52-i- n, air

"Peg O' My Heart!" Sweet,
winsome, lovable Peg O' My Gold Bar Catsup

Per bottle . . . . 19c3 large cans Grand Island
Solid pack Tomatoee . . . . 39c

Salem's own pride, the Ameri-
can Legion drum corps which won
such high honors and national
fame at the big convention In Sam
Antonio recently. Is going to par-
ade and play for the public here
not only on Armistice Day but also
on Sunday.

Word was received by the man.
agement of Bligh's Capltor thea-
tre late Thursday from California
that the Movietone film and rec-
ord made J of the Legion drum
corps here during the Oregon
State Fair had been .completed
and saipped to this city tor ex-

hibition.
It will, therefore, be shown

here In the Capitol theatre on Sun

Heart! The Manhattan . Play Bis Value
Back Saws

frame. HoldsNickel-plate- d column speaker,, ana25c2 cans
Iowa Sweet Corn45c2 pkgs.

Citrus Washing Powder 8 .to 12-l- n. blades. Wood

era must have known thatthis week-en- d was going to be the
kind of weather that makes most
folk stay home and toast their
feet by the fire for If any en- -

$109.50Baldwin
Unit JAanaie.j Blades ad-- OQ

instable four ways i7C2 cans good
Grade Peas. 25c10 bars

White Wonder Soaptertainmeat can drag the usual
theatre-goin- g public out Into the 2 packages 15c49c12 bars

Crystal White Soaprain and down town to the Elsln- - One of the Season's SmartestSoda Riverside Chansore, it will be that fiery, tmpetn
day and held over for Armistice 45c2 pound box

Tns Blu Crackers.28c4 bare
Ivory Soap DRESS OXFORDS at $3.98Day as a special feature.

Another interesting Movietone

ous llttl Irish colleen In that be-
loved play that leaves a warm
soft glow 'round a certain spot
In even the most blsso cynic's left if i

25c1 package
Flapjack Hot Cake Flour

i --lb. can of Goldea West, Htlls
Bros H. J. B. or S. W. Coffee 53cchest.

A good looking oxford --and one of
Ward's greatest values. Light
Goodyear soles'? fall grain. Tan,
calf with blege trim. SUes 2H- -.

record and film to be shown at the
same time will be that ot Gover-
nor Patterson decorating :t the
champion dairy cow on the same

The more I see of our players

Heavy :

Datr y
Oversize

Construction
Balloon Tires
Slse 21x4.49

Per Pair ;

$4.45

CI know they go by the name of i pkia.
Post Toaeties

-- 15c.1 98ct pounds
MeUow Blend Coffee'Manhattan but yon and I can

cross fingers and speak posses- - The obtaining of these features PATENT OXFORDS

$3.98Por street wear at
--HI17c1 carton boxes

Matches ........i slvely of them) the more I feel 15c
1 1 large can
Ripe Oliveolike bringing out my prayer mar

for Sunday, is considered Quite a
triumph by the Capitol theatre
and is expected ,' to draw large
crowds. -

.

and doing some sort of an Oriental
salaam before the whole troupe. tJb. sack . r

Fisher's Rolled Oats49c ,49cQuart
Weesou OH . .

Stylish, trim, comfortable. These
"smart ties are of black patent,

with the new pin seal grain trim.
The heels have rubber lifts. Slses

Last week they were brown-ski-n

Majestic Top Dreeslns; r
.n V -

Pint can more than enough.
Black. Kasy to 7C"vput on. C-- : 'IOC

Petersons Move i 35c2 pounds
Kerr's Bfbare MU39cBulkSaIad OU

Per' quart ...To Former Home
15cMrs. Stewart's Blnins;

Per bottle39cg pounds Bine Rose
Head Rice ... ..

SILYERTON, Ore., - Nov; 8.-- Montgomery yEmGdi(Special) Mr. and Mrs. B. Peter 25c25c .3 pounds
rink Beans

'
4 pounds
Sedlesr Ralison who have been living-o-n the

ned . South - Sea Islanders - and
- dralned-ou- t white, a,nd thU week!
; Well, ft doesn't seem - possible

that their could all become arlsto-erat- lc

Ensjlish or a bit ' of Irish
pepper in- - such a short space ', ot
time. I don't know whether; it Is
magic or sheer - versatility : com-

bined with consistent talent, but
" they do it, and howl v- ?

'The Players welcomed back one
. of .their former stars Thursday

night, Y likeable euTly-head- ed

chap by the name ot Lou Dunn.
Remember hlm?.WelL most ot the

Byberg farm on the' r Waldo Hills
rqad tor the past two . years, are SALEM, OREGON275 N. LIBERTY ST. . Phone 1435

A. HOME OWNED STOREmoving this : week, to their old
home on North Howell prairie.
Mr and Mrs. Canoy why have '

IudeiMlrrTV TOrnd aaid Persoaally Operated. j Free-Delive- ry to all part of the w w m w - .... Jbeen living oa Norway avenue are
moving tQd B70rsJrvu-- s : its.., r r'Sf

" .v.


